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LINCOLN-SEVE~TY-FIYE YEAR~

1860

Tht.• \('Z!r 18fil) ~-·aled thC' fate or
.-\b1·.nhain T,iu~:"oln. ll is election to the
pre~icicncy. at the time when the
('ountrr wa~ tm the \'erA"e of a ~ren.t.

civil war, made possible the place he
now occupies omong the immortals.
ThP yca1· W35 mark~ the ~,·cnty-fifth
nnnhcr;.:m·y of Lincoln'Jo> year of destiny.
It i.:. the purpn ..:;c tlf this bulletin to
c.·on1plle incident:.o relating to .\brailam

WC~n
Slat(·~

Jt Jnil
imvorl-tlnt lt-'gal case in lmtcd
Court at Chicago.

Delivered St'vcral informal political

addrettses in Illinois.
Continued his

cor1·e~-.pondence

with

Delahay of Kansas about the delega.
Lion to the Chir.:ago Con\'Cntion frdm

that state.

Lincoln, whieh occurred durmg the

Hep~at~d ut ~pringlield his ledurc
on DiSt.Co\'erlcs and lm·entions.

eventful year of 1860. Not all of the
items refm· to events of import..•mce

Ma11

but thcv contribute 1.0 the picture
which shows the t 1·nnsition of Lincoln

fron1

3

provincial

l()

a national figure.

Ju11n.ary
En~a~t"d for U\C' t'ntiJ•e IWmth in
! .... w 1nacticr in t.:nited Stnl<'!:' Circuit
c,lUfl ami tbo Supreme Court in RC'S3iun nt SJ>rin~flcld.

Solicited for a brief sketch of his his-

tor\' he ref~rrl"cl the corre:... pondcnt to

Jes$~ 'V. FeB or Bloomington, fllinoia.
Supervised thf' publishing of the ttrJ..t'•llll.ents in the Linc(,ln-Uou~hu; de·
bates.
E:c:nmiiH'd , with two 'lthcr attorneys,
the qualificationH of Henrr S. Grt:'cn to
pr:wt irt• law nnd rc<'ommendcd that he
be granted a license.

t··, In 1m ··!t
En~tn"cd for first twu.. w~-ek:-; in the
t:nited f'tates Court at Si>rmgfield.
Wrote impot·ta.nt letter on interpretation of hito "house d i,·idcd" statement.
Tri('d to :-;month nut fnctional strife
.n thf> l{l\puhlican patty of Illinoi~.
Conf('rr<"d with Brownin$( n.hont
lll'<'!'<icknli:'l nominc-ct'. Browning !~t
vor('d Bates.
DCIIi,·cred ~tddrcss at Cooper Union,
1'-:cw York.

Spoke at Pro,·idence, Rhode Island.
Visite-d with ~on, Robt•rt. at Exeter,
Xfl'w lT:lmp:;;;hire-.
politit•nl

~pe<>ehc~

in

New

Hnmpshir<'. Hhodt-' Island. nncl Connec-

ticut.
!Jc:trd ll<'nry Wm·d nrcd1r1· prca.:h
in Xf"w ';()rl;:.
:\In~tc

it vialn in n l<'tt<'r tu Ohiu
frio:-nd that hi!-; nn.me wu~ Hew in the
field of progp«:ti,·e cnndidat<"S for the
Re-publican nornination for the pre..-irl~>nt-y.
Att~ncft'd th£' funer~l
Bi:-;~~11 of IHinois.

,f G<wcrnur

Cnnduded important cu!'es in CnitNl
Stat<-5: rourt nt Chit':tfrO during last

w<-ek of March.
Gn\'~ ~itting:;;;

at

Entered definitely in the race by the
first of l\Ia~· !or the Rc)lublican nomi·
nation at Chicago.
Cl)mmentcd on the benutr of Jt.\1.
leek's poem on Robert Burns.
[(eceivccl the cndorsemcnt •)( th..:
Illinois Rcpublic-nn Con,·ention us its
choice [or )'residfl'nt.
:\'ominatcd ns J>n~:-~idf•ntinl nominl'c
by the :\ational Hepuhli<:an Con\'CilliMl mc~ting at ChknKo.
Form;11ly acc~ptcd the nomimltion.
An~wcrcd numerous congTatulatory
letters with rcsJ>eCt to his nomination.

Jum:
Wrut<.' an autobiographical ~ketch to
be used in the camptd~n.
Photo~rapiu•d at Springfield by He.~·
ler. the Chicago photographer.
Resumed h i ~ law practice in the

United States Court.
Sat for a portrait :tt the l'CCJUe.,t of
Thomas H1ck~ nncl ah~o S!U\'C him a
brief autobiographical memnnmdum.
Denied that any c-ampaihll bio·
graphy had bc<'n authorized by him.
Jdlf/

•rnuk time

write a letter t~! rn·
4-:0UraJ(cmcnl to unc of ltobert Lin·
coin's boy friends.
~u

Posed for portraits at the rt:<fU('l't
of the artists, C. A. Barry a1HI Thomas M. Johnston.
Serenaded at his home by Sanford's

opera troup.

.\TurC'h
Madf'
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Ch i ca~o

to

~<·ulpl,w

L~onard '"· Volk, who made a life
mask of him.

RPpubliean n~t>t"'ting at
Comt llou:;(' nddrP~~Ptl tw Cnrl s\~hun .
' Vrote many letter~ to lcadinJ: polit·
Attenrled

icn l leaders of the country.
:btf!ll:-1(

Alt<'lltlf"d H<'puhlkan ra il ~ at Fair
Crountls in Springfield but. r<'fuscd t11
SJH•ak.
lnt,..rviewPd by n. <'•>n-P~pon<lent l'f
the X Pw York Jl~rald from which
there dc,·~lop~d an emhnrrn$sing new~
story.
\\'rotc to a friend that h(' had 1wt.
::tartC'cl to prepare his inaugurAl :vldr<'~s;.

R('('Pivrd word rr<1m thf' :--outh that
th('r(> woulrl probably be no very formidnblf' <.'tfort to brenk up thf>: rnion.
Tried to smooth out factional politi·
cal

d~fTiculties

in Pennsylvania.

.\ GO

1935
,)•, Jtlt wl,o•

ln(urmf•d :t curr<'~pondt>m that there
had been no ~rent prCt'\liUre brought to
hNtr on him by pro~J>ecth·e office
~t--t)lwrs.

Outlined the political siluntiun for a.
frit•ncl and st~ttcd that everything
lnoked "\'Cry fa,·orablc for our sue..
('(>;l~ • .,

G:we

political advkc to one

l'i •!l!C

cX})l·ctiug to gtudy law.

Octui.H r
Welcumcd Seward to S(>ringfield

hi~ visit Lhcrc during tour of the
\Vest.
.\nswc1-cd numerouR question.; Aboul
his i'tand on the tariff by rdcrring tn

up-on

t~P

tariff J>Jank in Republican plat·

form.
\'i~~ite(l b~· a Wide·Awakc
<'f'l('bratin~ polidcal victorie~

parade

of Republkan!-· iu Ohio, PcnnHylv,"Hlitt, tllld
tndialla.
~et forth his attitude towards the
~<Jtah.

Attended politic!ll lll('f'tins,: at. the
and heard Cor-

SI'~·il;f{tic!d "~i~wnm

win nf Ohio t=!Pf•ak.

Wrote letter to n ... mall girl who had
:tuggc:;tcd thnt he let his beard ,::row.
Heard an unfanlrable report tl.bout
dC'."Cl·tion of cer·tain army officers in
l'a ...c u[ hi.::; election.
,\'ot't m(HT

lnvitt>d new:-.pll pPr c:orrt>:.pontlent~ lo
a fl"e o'do~.:k tea At. his home.
SpC'nt t'lcctiPJI·d!lY morning in his
(!fTk,. at th£" State Hou:;.f> and the OYPninJr at thf" t<"!egraph nffk('.
Elel'tcd PtCJidcmt of the Cnitcd
Slat£':..

itf't'f>ivcd word from thf> South that

1,.. hnd hPt·lt h:Ul,r-<'d in CfTiJ.ry at OllC
l)Oint in Florid;.-t.
J!f',..Pigf'fi by \'i:.itor.-~ who ~c.· licited

vntronagC' for their friends.
Refused to muke uny uew ~tate
ment~ for publication with reference
to hi!:l

)lo l ict<'~ .

1\lf"t ViC'{'-Prc:;;;idcnt Hamlin in Chi< f'.!'N by !\)tp•>intment.
At t(·nrlf'd c-hun·h at Springfield nn
Th~mk~giving

f)ay.

/II n nd11 ,.
Surn•lll'd••d h~· vi:-;it••r:-> l·nutinually,

n( tiH'Ir'l from <fi:-;t:tnl Jo;iates.
Xe!C'('tc-d f;Ome of his c~bin~o.·t mt'mbf·rr'.
AdvisPd Tnmthull concernin).! !'lnv·
erv in thPse wnrtls. "l~t there h<' no
f'oi-npromise> nn thl" cxtcn}:i(m of t~lav
l'l:un•

~r·; . "

·Hf':u·,l thf' new" of thl" H4'c('s:~ion of
South Cnroliml.
Rent word tn ( ;,.nl"ral ~cult to be
ready for Any cm<.'rs:ency.
\onc!uded. t(lWaTd!": thr rnd of the
yNw. that the Gulf ~t...'\te~ wuuld S.Cw
cede.

